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"Meet me, Lou, at Elbpng Couple Nearmg Police Toils MADOHAY BE'P
Hollisters o--o o o. o--o o--o o--o SHORT ABOUT ;? :;; : ; - i-- ' v .;

ft LAST TIME TONIGHTFountain Arrest IS Anticipated 01 Maima Kea
This expression,, with a

change of name, is petting to"
' be ,ruite current among ladles",
v when fhopplng downtown. i

There's something about the
" purity of the bevera?es served,

and .the service itself, thats
f friends for a drink and a "

commends ' Itself to warm or
tired, or warm and tired laiies
who like to meet their friends

' for a drink and a brief chat at
the Soda Fountain cf the

Hollister
Drug Co., Ltd.,

Fort Street

TI!E TIPISTS' CHOICE
ix cakbox rArtit'' "

is

Emm
l 1

, MTe'dare yon to try It, bemuse '

we're sure that after nxln;: MIT-VO- L

no other kind will satisfy

. " .- -

, '
- .

1
'.'.

S cents the sheet: $3.50 the
hot of 100 sheets. Forple and
Mack. .....

'

The Hawaiian News
Co., LtdJ

:.':'.' . Young Building

Bed Tag Sale
'

':r..-;- v T :

NOW ON

Coyne furniture Co.. ;

. Young Bldg. '.;'"'. ' ,

Popular; Fiction
BY BUST-LIKC- I) AUTHORS.

.: V. At ARLElGH'S
On Hotel - Street

rhene i;;i to

VIREl ESS
To frfends on

TIONERY an FILING SYV
TEMS call or write to iit and
we will fill your wants--
ciiiu smiy to., ltd.

831 FCRT STREET f

MunuMbn I .

and all kinds of marble work,
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call tor Zimmerman at.

J. C AXTELL'8
Alakea Street

for ice cold Drinks and
142 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Dru Co.,
Hotel mnii Bethl 8trt

Picture Framing
Neatly and Promptly Done by , Men
' Who Know How. '

CITY MERCANTILE CO
24 Hotel SL nr. Nuuanu

BIG SHOE SALE
NOW ON.

Other Articles Reduced.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.

Jlotel St. Opp. Empire Theatre.

1
ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES

The Most Popular Candies Made
on the Coast'

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.
1C24 Fort St. Telephone 2364 LJ
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Uppsf picture shews Hiram McKInlcy' HeatherbloonT and his affinity,
Genevieve Winifred de Vere, snapshotted, in a characteristic pose on board
the vcc3cl which brought them to this port; below is a photograph, spee-
dily pesed, of Mrs. Heatherbloom, ths injured wife,' who swears she will
have.vergear.ee on the actress. I ' ..::: 'Vr:-- ,'. ;

'
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HAWAII SUPERVISORS PLAN TO

; - IMPROVE COCOANUT ISLAND

Affin- -

HI1X), ; August ;L5. ARerVmaay hGretfrfon, ue, it Is suggested, to the spcc:al c:etectife, placed on the
fruitless; effem . td raove the Super--tac- t that tho currents ' have baen tr& cfrtae Sacrairento, elopers re-v:srr-a

take actlcn towards making changed ty tho cf the I ported late, this morning that he tad
' rrrjiniit :rf hnff ' hroaVivt'tor '..Tn nrevnnf tha Maih. I Iccaied - them Hid --that , they Were
termed tho "Va?kt:M of HlTo, on th3
part of the public, seconded l y the
rress, it i?s fallen to tl c lot Dan.
tocCcrr'stcn to convince' the Super
visors of the errcr of their way3,' but
It is new a'.ir.cst assured that with n
the cpaoo cf a few months Hilo will
be the orchid orsscscr of a bathing re-so- rt

that will sanl to Its credit; I Mc-(- '(

"f'sitn intorosted the Fuorv!sor3
to la oxfont. of. rwwiTns. thrm-t- s

visit Cn J3'and v.hh hin vhero uc
rolntr.4 rut tha nian'fest" d'sadvan- -

trgep v hich rx'utej by rnsca of lha .

absence "of sufficient bathing Irnsra
cnl 'srxwer.bath.3. ,Tha, result ?i that
a ':rcsc!ut!oa- - .trancwoHng: Chaira.i
Hwnl'kr. v l o rrrrea himself '.fceh?n1
tbrv eunivrrfers rt the movement,, anl
William ;.Vaniatta to. ' invept'gate ! ai I

rrprrt to th Pearl, P3 to the a.lvlsn---p'.i't- y

of const u";t In? 'sy'Uble drcpv- -

,,ueJrr?rban1

tbcWaiklkl

fright,

CATHARTICS

facillt'os
additional

pro'oct, tfi'r.Yod,' will
sitace

pipe
ry

for
which

pecommodatiori
jfer spaco

ent diving platform, and, !in close
proximity, construct two
baths, 'one. for the use of ladies, and
one for gentlemen. ?

Recent chsrvatioh has that
point cf land lohind tho spring

board and l makal side thejror
island is gra

action waves, which strike J

FEElSflfflY, BIIJOUSTBEADACHY,

OR CONSTIPATED? TAKE CASCARETS

headaches! Always trace them
liver, delayed, fermenting

in of si?k Poi-

sonous, constipated gases and
bowels,

being carried out
reabsorbed into bicod. this
poison delicate brain tis-
sue it causes and that
skkening headache:

Cascarets cause hy sti-
mulating the making the
and constipation poison move

CANDY

' r

to

of

V
, it

r

Iwz away cf the point ln'qusstion,
whicht wculd utterly, spoil the pres- - j

cnt bhihing" beach, 's a matter which :

wll e!so be taken up, for the Super- -

visors seem new realize the Ira-- i
portance CoccsBut Island tho
rcs'dents tbo town. . i

'." doubt; th'3 changed view ,

hren rccas'onrd by reason nf . fact
that the attendance lf3t Sunday, when ,

"was there was
very Irirs. . infused tnanv. of the
jirpmincnt : bus'nrg? men of Hilo. to--

with tiioir wives and
Visitors , Hcrolu'u .have on

in', tb nast oxiir?ss- -

od -, themselves as dolir.td with
i:nrr pt, rs. lt rosort,

.n -'rt'v1''' vv-- of tho fart piat
ocrcl, which mn.r3
.'a onh'rurus by i'.i absence at tr.o 1

irni rr1'"!-rc- i T jrrratnst cr'ti--

much enthriasm among raera--

brs tVe rewly formed club and nil
are rnxio;a3 to get into their club
quarters.

ITrj-rr- s. stnnTey and Olson, attor-
neys for tho Haiawa plantation, Ltd.,
on filed a ioinder in demur

plantation , has instituted. .

!

cut of the The effect is almost
lnstantanon3. Ladies whose tensitive
organisms are especially prone to sick
heafcaches, suffer, for they
can be quickly cured by
One taken tonight will straighten you
out by moraing- -a 10-ce- nt box
keep your head clear, sweet.
Lver and towels regular and make j

you and cheerful for
months. need Cascarets, too .

tI hey lore them because they taste
good and never gripe sicken. ad- -

erti6ement '.l, '

alfin-th-c

the

brth. the gentlemen srp.ro showers, tut it now
will report favcrabiy cn the bo provided within a

as it s reported time. V ,

there is enough the disposal , , . . . .

of the Kau make the ' Architect Davis of the firm of
ccnnocL'cns with main ley. & Davis, prepaVins: plans .

the mainland adjacent to tho Is!- - the Hilo Yacht Club building,
and.v proposal erect a dress- - in be' erected on Cocoanut isl-in- g

rjM.m. and sido of the Hilo wharf. There is
eighty' people the open
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- Potato King and Actress
?i. . --f t t..- - t i

V 1
;

construction

!

particularly

i ny I racea uy Local
Sleuths

. FACTS OF THE CASE.
i f Hiram McKinley Heatherbloom,

the San Joaquin Valley 4
4 king, elopes, with Genevieve Win-- 4

ifred de Vere, leading lady of 4
'All-Americ- Stock Company. 4

; 4 Wife hears of elopement and 4
traces couple ts Honolulu. 4

; 4 They bock cn Ad Club excur- - 4
4 slon. .4
4 ' Police hear of plans and spread 4
4 net. . . ; 4
4 Couple on tracks and es-- 4
4 cape.

j4 r Police pick up trail and will
4 make arrest as they board

)4 this afternoon about a quar-,-4

ter to three, ; : ;

ir

7

mi

rlanning to mate the trip Hilo with
the Ad Club. & cordon; of police will

placed arcmd ; tho Kea
wharf in ordc to'i.Tcvcnt any posai--

iility el escar?.', : V

?Mrs. Hta'herfcloori?. was iniornaed
of the latest-ilans-a- na will aceom- -

I any :tlie' pclice tolhe wharf the
purpose of. witnessing the arre3t.Vc

The ease has created the grcatcs.
pul the last few

Vays the enraged wifor ha3 hardly
heea away flora the - station;

:.Althongh to arrest' so. far, has been
V-a- de the case, sho is full of
;for the way ia . which the has
been tandJed riJ'nored' hai
premised tbes special detective good

as, jstml' 3 he can lay .i the
couple-b- y the hcols.

. . J.iTFjr.-e- f h? ti'siial intc'r.t a';n bv
the public In 'the- - si ory " the; fact that

turn that caught the general fancy.
The scene at the wharf this after-

noon should be interesting" and it
thought that ' the; crowd' at-
tracted by the excitement contingent
with the departure ; of fifty of Hono-
lulu's business men," many will be
thereto see. what, happens when, the

iddy old. farmer is brought face to
face with his enraged wife.

Special star-Bullet- in CorreepondenceJ
WAILUKU, Maui, Aug. 15. At the

invitation of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pen-hallo- w

some twenty-fiv- e friends of
Miss Carrio E. Short were last
Saturday evening to an afTair given
in her honor. The party was enter-
tained for. two hours on one of the
jclliest auto truck rides ever given

Maui. The drive was to Kahului
and Maalaea, after which a delicious
chafing-dis- h supper was served On the
spacious lanai. -- The floor was clear-
ed, and dancing to the pLonograph
was greatly enjoyed. - '

A good-size- d audience was present
last Sunday morning the of
the Good Shepherd Wailuku, where

wel, Eenao and held his la8t 8erv.
Jc(v His w6 flg were most impres.
glTe The host of friends botn wlth.

f,n outgide Qis rish nave uken
DVtw . , chnil.ini, tho nrmniflr
minister: how;: deeply they regret his
departure from Maui
: On Thursday evening last week a
farewell dinner was given Mr. Short
at the Maui Hotel by the local ma-
sons.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Doremus Scudder,
of the Central Union Church, Hono-
lulu, are visiting at Kulamanu, which
Is the beautiful mountain home on
Maui of Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Cooke.
They will remain about three weeks.
In company with Rev. and Mrs. A.

Bowdirh and Rev. Rowland B.

Jn- - rrrs. and v.ator pipes to osn ''ugafB-st;-- Island' -- bs the sctmI. farmer, a'ad hls'young
Island1 to 'pTvdo' the nocessi-y- ;. been its lnc' cf proncr for ity have bookci on Ad C!nh er

baths. It is considered like-- i:groV jit. nd drrss'np. and the ab-- cursion gave the matter an
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HI IX), August 15. David Mattoon.

1

assistant bookkeeper for the Laupa- -
. .i r tuoenoe sugar ompauy, is uiiucr i- -

rfKt rm a rh rpe of fnrsrirv. Auditor I
" w- - I

Misi. oi uavies ana company, navinR ,

discovered that someone has been sys- -
temaUcally padding the payrolls of i

the olantation and abstracting the I

money. The amount specified In the
complaint is 100 but the amount tak--

en during the last three -- months, over
which period the, peculations have ex-

tended, is known to amount to 12000.
Mattoon only recently gained un-

savory fame from an attempt, made
uirough the good graces of John Ke-aloh- a,

to collect pay for twenty days
work as North Hilo road : overseer,
which it: was shown In the local dis-

trict court he had never performed.
The system used In padding the

payrolls is said to be very similar to
the one officials have been using to
rob' the county. As a coincidence, it
is pointed out that the peculations
charged against Mattoon started only
a short time after Kealoha had "taken
charge" of the North Hilo district

The taupahoehoe assistant book
keeper is accused of placing dummy
names on the plantation payroll, and '
of raising the amounts due to, some of
the laborers. It was a part of his
office duty to fill out the pay envel-
opes. He had been with the planta-
tion for three years, and was trusted.
by his employers.

Special Star-Bullet- in Convpoiidtncel I

HILO, Aug. 15. The first of the
actions to be brought by John D. Eas-to-n

as trustee of the bankrupt firm
of Desha ft Willfong to collect the out
standing accounts due that firm term-
inated in favor , of Easton. yesterday,
when Deputy Sheriff Martin on an ex-

ecution Issued against the defendant,
Eitaro . Kohara, collected the entire
amount of. principal, i interest , and .

costs. ' ; : "..
;;v;,,; 'r-

Supervisor Sam Kauhane, of - Kau,
Iff reported by Judge Wise to ; have
Raid that he would resign "if things
kept going along as they are now.?
Wise, made this statement at the
board of trade meeting, Kauhane,
when he mae the. remark, was ex-

pressing his disgust because the board
had empowered Chairman. Ewsliko to
employ special counsel to defend the
county In the Haiawa damage .case............. . , - r ,

The police enriched 'the county v to
the sum of $200 this week by the bag
ging of two blind-pigger- s.; Early in
he week. Captain Sllva managed to
catch a booze-sell- er at Pepeekto. who
was operating without a license, t The
m?.n wa$ released on a $100 cash bond
which he forfeited. Captain Solomon
landed another at Onomea Wednesday
night, who also contributed $100. to the
county.

The Desha-Willfon- g garago war last
Saturday sold to Amelia K, IHp hy .

the creditors of the bankrupt . nrm. ,

The garago will . be opened for. busi
ness under the name of the . Hwan .

Garage on Saturday, August I6th and
will be managed by T.,p. Forhcs. ; ;

- .'.: ... .
'

Edwin Farmer, an Inspector. of the!
UnHed States immigration department
arr'cd here yesterday morning Ini
order. to gamine the applications of'
two Chinese who want 'return certi-- 1

ficatcs Issued to them, so, they, may
Kmake a visit to China. Farmer Is ac
companied by Chck Hoy, Interpreter
for the immigration department : and
C. W, Durker,' Jr., a stenographer.

: It. S. Chase, who has been in charge
cf the rock crushing plant for the
volcano stables on the Kau road con--;
tract has resigned. - It is stated that,
he intends to locate In Hilo and go'
Into the contracting business.' Pat
Fitzgibbon. who for the past" - two
years has been doing road : work on ;

Kauai, arrived here yesterday and will
take the position formerly held by
Chase. i - ;':,;;-,-

C. E. Wright, chairman of the board
of prison inspectors, says that he will
write to Governor' Frear and advise
that a parole be, granted Gracfatio, a
t iliplno prisoner in the Hilo jail who
is suffering from tubercnlosJs. The
sheriff desires to get the man out of
the jail as he is a menace to the
health of the other prisoners. - If pa-

roled . the man will be taken to the
Puumaile home in Walakea. .

INCREASED WAGES v
MAY RAISE PRICE I

FOR FOOTWEAR

IBy Latest Mail 1 -

LEICESTER, England. At a con-
ference of. the national federation of
boot and shoe manufacturers and the ;

national union of boot and shoe oper--j
auves neiu in Leicester, r.iwiu& u
the minimum wage , to 35s a week for
all adult employees has been made
bv the national union. . . i: . ; . '

Among the other, demands of the
union are a wonting wees 015 bouts -
fo,. tha nia th nv r-- (

Dodge, Dr. and Mrs. made
the ascent of Haleakala this week,

t ? - - .. ... ...-.- .
IN TWO REELS FOUNDED ON FACTS 50 EXCITINQ SCENES W

0JM.l viTl a-- ,. iJ , ....
tccame so bold thatihey . were finaliy run to earth by ' U. S, troopv v

;;;:; )TnIs plcture. tdUoifa out faithfully a?story"'of the aepredAUoni'ot
Night Riders as it really happened.

: Other pictures that will fce shown with this feature' are:

FLYING TO FORTUNE An entertaining Dram of thewAlr.

WILL YOU MARRY ME A Jolly "comedy. 1

'THE GREEN-EYE- D MONSTER Western Drama' v

THE CADDY'S DREAM "Very funny. .

COMING MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUGUST IS and .11:

War Ohi Tihie F3
A MAGNIFICENT BISON FCATURS.

c
AND CORRECT TIME ALL TlMES A SMALL EXPSNS2.

'':. , ...... :.i , .v . v, , -
. ; :

'

.

r , Hart one of the clocks connected;; with tlae tyitsa Juit
stalled by The' Mutuaf Telephone Co.' teats of one cf thcsi clocij

business house or residence may, is : snail ncathly re&Ul,

hart CORRECT time.
; .;Cf '

V-'.--
.

'

' Clocli Installed Free of C!i2
". Rental Fifty

Por a imall addltional cost.
to a clock and arranged to rihs at
night. , , ! : , " -.

.

- The company also has fo-- rent
L Thla is need, for .recording to' tne

the

AT AT

new the
By

any for
the

yoa

ders, employes "la and out" records; h6p ccsts tni ti:t ::: I ci
anything of . which .the correct record of;' the' tlat' ta

'

tt, nizula.ia
'

desirable. . ,
-

.

' - I':
.... ...... :

..
- 't' ,'', i i .:.

r Has no connection with the telephone, but Is workii fcy llectrlclty .

".and all apparatus caredjfor'ah' regulated iy the 'coassy, ;
' ' ' '-

-'

xCALL AT TE, TELEPHONE OFFICE OR Riwd UP. NO. $411; IA

Limited.
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conditions: That the national union
should fully recognize, the essential
principles of ' immunity- - from. strikes,
with security for the continuance of

leicesier ana ioruiauiuiou. 11 10

likely that the higher wages and the
increase in the cost of leather will

ductlon in wages, the total abolition of , .tfiirf'Kovertime, and the prohibition of fe--'"- WBln SgL" Vi
male labor in certain departments. rTeIscIp"11MeMlQ 7?.lf?lltThe employers- - federation Insisted. , tteJL ";,d . f "?ZJnand it was agreed by the manage

agreement'- - to introduce new machineryrepresentatives that- - any
regarding wages, hours of labor, and ke

J

It Is likely that tteconferencewillconditions of employment should ap--'

in a satisfactory agreement be-;..f-,-

ply to every center in the trade. fe8uIt
taoraA nr nn.taAntA i ing since no objection is

Placed in the way of ralslngthe m'n-overti-

that no restriction should be placed
toum wage by the manufacturers ofin accordance with the local t
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may have a 'tonj cV tell attict:!
awr; desired - hour cl tit day cr
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cause a rise in the cost of boots and
shoes. .
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ADDITION TO COlidMY

(Special Cble to the Japanese
nicle).

TOKIO, Japan, August 15. General
Fu Hung Mln, former governor gen-
eral of the province of Kwangtung,
who is among, the many prominent
political leaders of Dr. Sun Tat Sen's
party who have fled to Japan, came
to Tokio today from the west coast
He has not Intimated as . yet that he
will join Dr. Sun Yat Sen at 8uma.
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